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That Was a Declaration Made 
in Montreal by a High-up 

Liberal.
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M'KENZIE - MANN SUBSIDYNOW HAS SPOKEN PLAINLY. Aispldous Starts Were Made From Montreal 
and Vancouver Yesterday—One to 

Arrive on Thursday.

i k.K/ Will be Strenuously Opposed by the 
Corporation Presided Over by 

Mr. Shaughnessy

tnr the past 25 
id any responsi 

that we have 
<ed more than 

: retiring from 
an idea of what

The Actual Truth About Boer Out
rages Placed Before the 

Colonial Office.
o.

and a tiger, when at 1.15 p.m. to-day the 
magnificently-equipped Initial train of the 
"Imperial Limited" east bound service pull
ed out of the station on Its fast ran to 
Montreal. On the train was one of the 
moat thoroughly cosmopolitan crowds ever 
seen in Vancouver. There were Ameri
cans, Englishmen, Australians, Japs, Chin
ese, Burmese aud. In abort, men of every 
dime, from Russia's expansive steppes to 
India's coral strand. They are bound for 
many places. A nntpber will visit Banff, 
the Incomparable resort In the Rockies. 
Altogether the departure of the first "Im
perial Limited" was a happy occasion.

Champagne as a Starter.
A representative of a leading Vancou

ver business bouse wished the train god
speed as be broke a bottle of cbampa ne 
across the cow catcher of the mighty Iron 
horse as the latter started slowly puffing 
from the yard. Ocean craft In the harbor 
was gaily decorated, the rigging of each 
vessel containing cheering tars, the guns of 
the Canadian Pacific greybonnd, the Em
press of Japan, boomed enthusiastically In 
honor of an event which brings the metro
polis of Eastern Canada within four days 
of bustling Vancouver and lovely Victoria. 
City officials were present, bnt the day be
ing Sunday, no formal exercises were at
tempted. Railway officials of the Pacific di
vision, however, held an Impromptu levee. 
It Is nnderstod that a fitting welcome will 
be given the first ('Imperial Limited lo 
reach Vancouver from Montreal when It 
steams Into the city Thursday.___________

Montreal, June 18.—(Special.)—On the 
18th of Jane, 1815, Arthur, First Duke of 
Wellington, defeated Napoleon at Waterloo, 
and on the 18th of Jane, 1869, Thomas O. 
Shaughnessy started the "Imperial Limit
ed" across the continent. Both of these 
events took place on Sunday, hnd the chief 
actors In each were Irishmen.

The "Imperial Limited" left here to-day 
with great eclat at 9.30 a.m., and la due In 
Winnipeg, 1424 miles distance. In 45 boars, 
and In Vancouver, 2006 miles, at 1.15 p.m. 
Thursday, or exactly 100 hours from Mont
real, allowing four hoar* for the difference

ft $100,000 FUND FOR SIR WILFRIDTHREE WAYS FOR SETTLEMENT. -Nrf f \ r * To^
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}0Now.
«67.50

Price. t < In Another Matter Talked of la the 
Political Circles of the C01 

leretal Metropolis.

either the Recall of Milner, Admis
sion of dntlaadere to the Fran

chise, or War.

I
06.75

6^.9.00

d
<-•48.75

11.25 I
Montreal, June 18,—(Special.) -Quite an 

interesting piece of new* became current 
here yesterday, and the statement I» given 
on the authority of a leading Liberal mem
ber of the House of Commons. This hon
orable member, who occupies s very high 
position amongst the Ontario deputation, 
and who, from bis official connection with 
the Government, knows all that Is going ou, 
declared to f. friend here that the Canadian 
Pacific would most likely offer serious op
position to the grant of the subsidy to the 
Ontario and Rainy River Railway, which 
Une I* to be built by Messrs. McKenzie * 
M11 mi. the well-known railway contractors. 
It Is said, however, that the meinlier In 
question expressed the belief that the sub
sidy would be voted In the noose ot Com
mons in spite of any opposition that may 
be brought against It. It may be said abo 
that Mr. Don Mann had a short Interview 
with President Shaughnessy yesterday and 
It may be that the subject of their meeting 
wos not foreign to the coming conflict at 
Ottawa.

"Endowment" for Sir Wilfrid.
This 1* a growing time for Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, for Iris friends In this city who 
have the national subscription in hand say 
• hat there can he no possible doubt ss to 
the soccess of this, the latest of movements. 
The sum of $100,900 I* to be presented to 
the Prime Minister, and the story Is that 
several handsome subscriptions have al
ready been received and are now In bank. 
It Is staled, moreover, that a Canadian 
Conservative has .Riven $10,000, hnt -this 
lacks confirmation. It Is believed, however, 
that this gem "thev than
Lord Sti-nlheonu and Mount Royal, who, 
of worse, has a very friendly feeling for 
the Prime Minister. It Is also understood 
that font other subscriptions of $5000 each 
have been handed in to help swell tlio 
fund.

New York, June 18.—Mr. Henry Norman, 
the London correspondent of The Times, 
In his cabled letter today dwell* at great 
length upon the Transvaal situation^ In 
part, he say*: "The unexpected publica
tion on Thursday of Sir Alfred Milner's 
long despatch of May 4, every -word cabled 
as of extreme nrgency, added enormously 
to the gravity of the situation In the Trans
vaal. Hitherto the High Commissioner has 
maintained a scrupulously cautions atti
tude, and has even subjected himself to 
hostile criticism by throwing cold water 
on the acta of the Outlander population In 
the Transvaal Now he put* the whole 
ease logically, convincingly and even pas
sionately. The situation I* worse, It ap
pears, than the country had supposed.

The Shooting of Edgar.
"For example, as I cabled last week, we 

all believed the shooting of Edgar was an 
incident In a drunken brawl, 
learn from Secretary Chamberlain's reply 
to High Commissioner Milner that the 
Boer police broke Into the bouse of Edgar, 
a respectable British workman. In the 
middle of the night to arrest him without 
a warrant for an alleged offence committed 
tome time previously. When be resisted 
this Illegal arrest, they shot him dead, and 
a Boer Judge and Jury approved their ac
tion..

\Z VNow.Price.

j812.00 \Vof time.
The engine was In charge of F. Rowe, and 

J. Hibbard was tbe conductor, the train 
consisting of one sleeper, tbe diner Cumber- 

flrst-cluss coach, one second-class,

6.759.00 *
2.253.00 ■

4.506.00
land, one 
one mall and baggage car.

George is Enthusiastic.
Mr. George H. Ham, so well known In 

Journalistic circles, accompanied the Im
perial flyer" to Ottawa, wiring back a* fol-

"Traln was cheered Inatlly at different 
that baa been:

//
Now.Price.

3.755.00
<1.50200

3.755.00 0If1!;.941.25
stations. Tbe mightiest 
God save the Queen !"

The Start From Vancouver.
Vancouver. H.C., June 18.-<Bpeclal.)- 

Thonaanda of citizens of Vancouver, Vic
toria and New Westminster cheered thrice

•tore. 111/s i
>

Nor will Wilfrid find it » very wife one.

IF THE TRACKMEN’S
STRIKE IS SETTLED

Now we ED If
EM Samuel Gallagher of Toronto Was 

Caught by U. S, Officer Brasser 
at Lewiston, N. Y.

The Question Pointedly Answered by 
Mr. C. J. McCuaig of 

MontreaL

A BEAR RUMOR WAS CIRCULATED.

Rainy Lake Properties Said to Have 
Changed Hands for 

$8,000.000
4

ry Using The Men Go Back on Exactly the Same 
Understanding as With Tèylor 

and Powell.

A Woman Was Murdered.
"Another example of the Boer method»

Is the murder of Mr*. Appelbe, tbe wife ot 
A » Wesleyan missionary, who bad attacked , 

the illicit drills t raine. Ao police action 
tollowed this outrage.

"Again Held vei. Lombard entered tbe 
house* ot u number 01 colored British sub
ject# at night without a warrant, uragge.l 
them from their beds, bad me men beaten 
and kicked, and treated the women wit 11 
such cruelty that one wa* prematurely con
fined and a child died ot fngnt. As a con
sequence of the pressure brought to bear,
Lombard wa* suspended, but subsequently 
was reinstated.

An Overwhelming Case.
"The ease tor Intervention,Sir Alfred Mil

ner aay*, I* overwhelming. He adds: To* 
spectacle of thousands of British subjects 
kept permanently In tbe position of heiots, 
constantly cballng for retires#, does steadi
ly undermine the Influence and reputation james Motherland, M.P., who told The 
of Great Britain aud the respect for the 
British Government within tne Queen s 
dominion*.' ’

OLVED. HE HAD ROWED FROM QUEEHBTON.I

BRITISH CAPITALISTS B0UÛHT
ENT A Satchel Filled With Drags Found 

•ad Gallagher la la Jail at 
Lockport.

Lockport, N.Y., June 1$.-The custom» 
officials at Lewiston, on Niagara River, 
think they have made a great capture, the 
result of which will be to break np a gang 
of medicinal smuggler* who have caused 
the officers on the river front much annoy
ance of late. Saturday morning Custom» 
Officer Brasser saw a man named Samuel 
Gallagher with a valise land from a row
boat at Lewiston from Qneenston, and 
placed him under arrest. Tbe satchel wo* 
round to contain 2<*J ounces of phenacetlne, 
100 ounces of sulpbonal and Co ounces of 
antipyrine. The good* cost shout $78 In 
Canada, but are worth much more here. 
Gallagher'» home is In Toronto. He claim* 
to be a Dental College student, 20 years 
old, and had taken tbTs way to get money 
for another year In college. He wa* brought 
to Ixickport by Officer Brasser, arraigned 
before United State* Commissioner l’ound 
on the charge of smuggling drugs into tbe 
country, ami pleaded not guilty, lie was 
held in $MKW ball and remanded to Jail.

Who Gallagher Is.
Gallagher Is a brother of J. Albert Gal

lagher, druggist, 480 East King-street.

Absard Story and Could 
Mare Only • Temporary Elect 

oa the Stock.

It Was an
The Alice A. Mine, oa Seine River, 

Is One and tbe Foley 
Another. - ,

Chicago, Jane 18.-A special to Tbe Tlmes- 
Herald from Duluth says: In tbe last few 
days there have been closed three deals 
with British Colombia capitalist*, amount
ing to $8,000,000 In the Rainy Lake district 
of Western Ontario, and large transaction» 
are pow pending for the sale of other 
mines In tbe region to English complotes.

Of the three deals tbe first to be closed 
was the organization of tbe Brltl*b-On- 
tarlo Gold Mining Company, which wa* 
organized with a capital of $1,500,000 for 
th*» tiiircbAfte and d#v®lopsiiftflt ot tb<? Alice 
A mine, Heine River. The company baa 
made arrangements for opening the mine 
on a large scale and for Installing n mill 
with a capacity for reducing 200 ton» of
r"'rhed»ecoud la the consolidation of three 
mines In the Maw Bill district Into one 
company, and tbe arrangement to Instal a 
mill of 140 stamps at the property, run Ly 
electricity generated by water. The sum of 
$150,000 has been raised for development, 
and the first 40 stamps will be at work In 
a few week». _ .

Tbe third 1* tbe sale of the Foley mine, 
on Seine River, to tbe Canadian Mines De
velopment Company, Limited, which has a 
capital of $1,500,000.

Jim Sutherland, Backed by the Premier, Gets Nothing 
Better, and General Manager Hays for 

All Purpose» Wins.
Montreal, Jane 18.-(8peclal.)-Wbat caus

ed the very considerable slump In Fayne 
stocks? was asked to day of Mr. Clarence 
J. McCuaig.

"It was earned," be replied, “because of 
a rumor which bad been circulated all over 
with a view to bear the stock. It was 
stated, In fact, that the mine bad been 
shut down and would not be re-opened. 
Yon can Judge bow absurd the atonr was, 
when It 1» well known to all who will take 
tbe trouble to visit tbe mine, that at the 
time of the temporary close-down, there 
was sufficient ore blocked ont aud ready 
for shipment to pay dividends at the pre
sent rate tor tbe next five yean.

Tbe superintendent writes to Mr. Mc- 
Fualx that a* soon as tbe wet season Is ‘the miners will no doubt return to 

$3 per day of 8 boars. The 
dividend will be paid a* soon as 

stock Is Issued, wblch will be

Bert Scott’s Lip Poisoned as He 
Played a Brass Instrument in 

the 8. 0. E. Bard

:

r
tbe management fooled them once, t nd will 

get the opportunity to do It again. 
They Are Speculating.

Another thing they can't understand Is 
why a settlement was telegraphed lo them 
on a Holiday. II aa agreement was signed 
on tbe Habnath It would be Illegal, tbe 
men say when the first victory was an
nounced they were acqwplntcd with it the 
same night at a tele hour. The second 
agree meut, It arrived aton Saturday, they 
would have heard abouti ou the same day, 
they say, uo matter at iwnat hour the de
cision was made.

Leaning on the Engineers. 
Another opinion of tbe men Is that the 

company wi*n to come to some settlement 
before the first of tbe month. On that 
date the engineers and firemen have griev
ances wblcb must be settled or a strike 
«-ill ensue. Grand Chief Fowell of tbe 
engineers, and Grand Fresldcnt Arthurs of 
the firemen, have left for Montreal to mane, 
It Is said, all preparations for a strike In 
case tbe management attempt to give their 
committee another hoist.

Chairman Pole’s Message.
Tbe first Intimation came at 3 p.m. yes

terday, and was signed by tiluilruau Wil
liam Foie. It read thus :

Strike settled. Apply to road master 
to begin Monday morning, Jnue 19th, 
Inst. -■

Montreal, June 18.—(Special.)—The Grand 
Trunk trackmen's strike has been called off. 
This Is the rt-sult of tbe negotiations car
ried on here between Mr. Hay» and Mr.

3 never
i

de SL E., 8
BLOOD POISONING DEVELOPEDWorld that be represented Sir Wilfrid Lau-

0 rler In the matter.
"All of tbe men are to be taken back," 

Is Mr. Sutherland's Maternent to Tbe World 
correspondent. As for the terms a state
ment Is promised a little later.

How the Executive Pol» It.
Tbe trackmen's executive bare Issued tbe

y
A Serions Crisis.

"The seriousness of tbe crisis is shown 
by the fset of tne British Gorernment pub
lishing such a despatch aa this, Which, 
from another point of view, I» alw> uupre- 
eedeuted. Mr Alfred Milner, as High com
missioner for South Africa, I» au indepen
dent official, respontlbte only to tbe British 
Government, but as the Governor of Cape 
Colony be Is supposed by tbe cotmtitutlonal 
theory to act upon the advice ot bis Gov
ernment, which at tbe present moment I*
Afrikander, or Kngllsu-speaklng Uutcb. 
let, to till* deapatcü, be *mte* that Ian- 
gauge I» frequently u*cd wliicn *eem* to 
Eimy that tne Dutch bare some euperior 
right, even in this colony, to tbeir fellow- 
citizen» of English birtn. Thousand» or 
men, peaceably disposed, und* If let alone, 
penectiy satisfied with their position a*
British subjects, are being drawn Into the 
tli«aElection and there is n corresponding 

*f exasperation on tbe side of the British,'
Cape Ministers Protesting;.

“Already members of toe Cap«/ Ministry 
are protesting against this implication of 
disloyalty, ami it is quite posuiole that of
ficial notice will be takeu of ttlr Alfred 
Milner's word.

"It is impossible to exaggerate the seri
ousness of such au Incident in a British in lüe dlwal
colony. Were Sir Alfred an exdtdble or \or positions to ue maae m inc a ua*
Inexperienced man, his recall would be lu- ™a„Dn‘Im^ÎTo the Ueu«a

. mrltrtE.i» h*. however the exact con- he shall have an appeal to me uc lieraitraryi* and “rntrads profound ami un.ver- reZlfeù
sal respect and confidence. Therefore, The amt ecUlous In *"J* "
Saturday Be view is well advised when it within lo days after the re o
says that the Transvaal qnestiou can now mp“ to. h| ^ aIld not
he settled only In one of tnree way»: nrst. We will also within 30 da^, and not
l,y the sacrifice of Sir Alfred Milner; se- exceeding 40 days, meet a committee 01
tond, by the Immediate admission of a five of our employes rc
large number of outiauuer* to the frau- trackmen to discuss the q u ce 11 ms of

' till»-; or third, by tbe armed Intervention Increased compensation and
of Great Britain. The first is Inconcelv- ter* which they may desire to take up
able, the second Is Improbable, and the at that time.
third, in tbe absence ot the other two, 1* He Ha» HI» Own w»I
certain. General Manager Hays wa* also seen, and

War Correspondents Warned. |n w, many words repeated what was eou-
"Tbc London papers have warned their tulned In the company’s official statement, 

war correspondents to be ready to start He said all tbe men would bare to make 
for the Cape, aud at Lloyd's great Insur- application, os they bad left the company s 
ance centre, i'-’/i per cent. Insurance employ! Tbe General Manager bedeved, 
against war wltbin three mouths bus been however, that the strike was now definite- 
paid by members of tbe slock exchange, |y terminated, 
and 2 per cent, on the Insurance of build
ing* In Johannesburg for three month*.

Wur Not in St«ht.
"Nevertheless, I repeat what I said hist That They. week, that war Is not In sight. Already, They Are Not Certain Tant «ney 

Frcablent Kruger has begun 10 move. He Will Go Back to Work Alenin 
now denies that tbe arbitration of a foreign This Morning,
power was made a condition precedent to . ., lh_
Hie extension of tbe franchise, which It cer- Two weeks ago last night the Grand
talnly wa*. He also offers to Increase the I Trunk Railway trackmen In Toronto re
number of reports from tbe gold fields dl#-[ ,h.., tllplr *trlke was over,trbis. and odd* that participation in tbe celved notice th.it their striae was
Jameson raid be no bar to eiifraiieblsement j and to return to work tbe following mon 
—all this in spite of the fai-t that on his : , They obeyed tbe summons of their 
return he said Hint there may lie war. But „n,i resumed theirfcx-as» iifi "SBL».a: ryg-jjgj.
of"a movement11*f*l|Wdm^to*ilKr>utl|ieAfr|l|-i* fizzle.' Again yesierilny. foiir weeks since w„s drowned white bathing In Mlnnedosa.

X' tm, “Clothe whote'que'tten Remembering the first Tcalted settlement.' Tbe Unconditional Accumulative Foltey la- 
may at any moment lake a great step for- were loth to believe the news, aud aaked , *ued ty the Confederation Life Association 
ward by the acqnieltlon of Delagoa liny for farther word to make sure. La le last absolutely free from conditions from 
by this' country. Only certain combined night an answer came to hand saying tnai dale oi and guarantees extended In-
personal and pecuniary considerations In It wa* correct, and to go back to tbe G.i.tt. ,, ..
Portugal, n 1.0ut which It would be lndls- to-day. surance or a paid-up jmllcy after two years
erect lo say more, b.iwk tbe way. Want m Signed Agreement. , or a cash value after five year». The asso-

1,1 hernia Postpone Action. True to their promise that they will i.ot ; dation publishes an Interesting set of
"The Liberal parly has postponed anv return unless the agreement I* signed and pamphlet* giving fall particular* regsnb 

scllon In Parliament until the full text of witnesses. The local secretary did not notify |ng Its. different plan# of Insurance, and 
thv Blofm f#mt4»lo in-got Inf Ion* 1* ffOplr<?d th#* meinl^r* of th<* latest news, au<l, os ft , will he pleiised to wnd tnem oo application

result the strikers In Toronto whl not tie to the Head Office. Toronto, or to any 
•t work tbl* morning. They »ay that ! of the aesoclatlv»'» agent*

Taken to St. Michael’s Hospital Last 
Monday and the End Cam* 

Yesterday.-
» over 

work at 
monthly 
the new 
about tbe 22nd Inst.

Bert Hcott, a popular young man of the 
East End, died yesterday afternoon In fit. 
Michael's Hospital, under very sad circum
stances. HI» death resulted from blood 
poisoning, which developed In a very queer 
manner, tteott, who 1* 22 years of age, 
was a member of tbe Hons of England 
Band and played a brass Instrument. Two 
weeks ago, while at band practice, he 
noticed teat bis Up was cut or bruised. Ho 
took no notice of it and continued playing. 
A few days afterwards the sore became 
Inflamed and swollen. Uu the advice ot ills 
parents, iir*. Wlvertborne and King were 
consulted. Treatment wa* applied, but no 
remedy could be bad. Last Monday 
lag be wa* admitted to tbe bospltab He 
gradually grew worse and the wound was 
braced on Wednesday. For a time be seem
ed to rally, but U was of short duration. 
Everything was done for the unfortunate 
man, but without avail. On Friday be be
came delirious and continued In a comatose 
condition until his death, which occurred at 
6 o'clock Sunday. During tbe past fear 
days hi* parents wsre at nla bedside con
tinually.

J following:
"An amicable arrangement baa been 

mane between the Grand 1 rank Railway 
Company and tne traesmeu. All tbe 
men are to resume work to-morrow 
morning. Certain uetall* wblcb are not 
tormaby closed will be adjusted in .10 
day* between the Ü.T.B. management 
and a committee of the trackmen."

The G. T. R. Statement.
The following i* tbe otdcial statement of 

the Grand 'trunk re tbe strike, and It will 
take a niteen-iiorse power maguliying glas* 
to see any Ultterence In tne agreement 
reached by Messrs. Taylor aud Fowell and 
the present:

••The company are to restore to their 
former petitions in tne railway com
pany's service all the foremen and 
trackmen who have not been guilty of 
acts of violence during the period the 

nave lieeu on strike, application*

V
A CHANCE FOR INVENTORS.

Here’s an Offer ot $1,000,000 for • 
Telephone Repenter Which 

Will Work.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 18,-Fresldent Chas. 

J. Glldden of the Erie Telephone system, 
wblcb operates under Bell patents, with

------ 62,000 subscriber* In eight States, confirms
This notice came by way of tbe G.T.R., Ids étalement that he would pay $1,000,0110 

and not by tbe O.X.W., a* all tlie previous for a telephone repeater or quadruplex that 
oue* bad. It wa* In an envelope, and nd- ! could be used In connection with the tele- 
dressed to Bro. James Imrte or Hecretary phone, aud would produce, telepbonlcally 
Thomas Irwin. The men were In a Cx as speaking, tbe same results that the tele- 
to what to do, as their official cipher word graph repeater and quadruplex do to-day In 
was not on the message. This word was tbe workings of tbe telegraph. The offer 
arranged upon at the beginning of the Is creating great Interest among electrical 
strike by tbe local branch, and would slg- Inventors, 
olfy a victory If received by wire.

Messrs. Imrte and Irwin consulted as to 
what course to pursue, and decided to ask 
for more particulars. At a late hour the 
following esnic from Mr. Foie :

Yes; It Is correct. Send circular set
tlement to-morrow (to-day).
This last message did not beer tbe official 

word, either. Tbe men do not think that 
the telegraph operator has made a mistake, 
as all previous correspondence was exact 
In every detail.

Saturday Night’s Meeting.
On Saturday night the local union held a 

special meeting In Occident Hall. The 
strike wa* the topic, ami nil decided to 
stand ont until a se:element was made. Mr.
V. Mahoney of Keele street, Toronto Junc
tion, and F. H. Greenfield of 67 Shirley- 
street, were appointed to receive contri
butions. On Saturday $10 was received from 
Queen City I-edge, 322, Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen, and $6-23 from “A.B.C."

Fetberetonhsugb A Co., Fat rot Soil
cl tors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

: baby, 
retain- 

I most 
re pre- Outing Headwear at Dlaeeas’.

The oatlng season, when peop 
ginning to plan for recreative mi 
side, seaside and country resorts, finds Di- 
neens' prepared with a prolusion of the 
season's newest fashions In outing bead- 
wear for ladles, cnlldreu and men. Hat» 
and caps ot every description In fancy light
weight material, and all tne new fads In 

crash, silk aud felt are shown at 
Dlueens' this week, and tbe prices are spe
cially low for a popular sale of these stjrllsh 
novelties.

TEN OF THE CREW DROWNED le are he
ps to lake.

even-

Brltlsh and German «tenners Came 
Toff ether aud the Letter 

Wes «unit.
Bremen, Jonc 18.—In a collision off Fried

rich* haven, between the German steamer 
Artnabof, end the British steamer Mauri
tius to-day, the former wa» sunk, ten of 
her crew being drowned.

Another Collision.
Rosario, June 18,-Tbe British at earner 

Caatllllan Frlnce, Capt. Cooil, from Lon
don, and the Amphitheatre, Captain Ma
loney, for Hunderland, froin Buenos Ayres, 
have been In collision. The tastllllan 
Frlnce arrived here In a twidly damaged 
condition. Tbe damage to tbe Amphithea
tre Is unknown.

if the skin 
e, curative, 
e best soap 
Soap gives 
Batn Soap

at raw.

College end School Closings.
Graduation bouquet* or dainty p 

tion baskets for the members of 
tlon classes are prepared by Dunlop ot 
tbe class flowers In good style and at rea
sonable price*. Committees or delegate» 
from tbe college» are Invited to visit Dun
lop's salesrooms. Estimates are famish
ed and suggestions given for the correct 
arrangement of all clnsd flowers; 6 King 
west, 415 Yonge._______________

Armed» Ceylon Tea bee the flavor.

resenta-
gradua- Cook’s Turkish Baths- 304 King W. Fine end Warm.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 16»— 
Interesting Information. (8 p.m.)—Tin- weather to-day bus been fine

v.„ h,v hare ne- »“’< pleasant throughout the Dominion, ex*You probably know people who hare ne ln parts of Nova Keottn, where, with
glected Insuring their lives. When the end tl„. w|,yf, fr„m the southward, it has been 
come* their dependents have nothing. There cool and foggy. A prooouneed beat wavs 
are others who provide Insurance and when ba* appeared over the Western States a 
the worst happen* there 1* something for Is likely to spread over the lake region, 
the family to live on. Have yon provided Minimum and maximum temperature l 
this protection for your family? Tbe Con- j Victoria, 42—70; New Westminster, 42-74; 
federation Life Association publishes an in- Calgary, 40-66; Edmonton, 44-W. Mlniie- 
t«-renting pamphlet entitled “Information dosa,. 44—84 ; Port Arthur, 4A-74, l arry 
as to Contracts,” giving full particulars re- Hound, 50—68; Toronto. 46-77; Ottawa, -D - 
gardlng the different plans of Insurance, 78; Montreal, 00-80; Quebec, 52—78; Hall- 
and will be pleased to send It on appllca- fax, 30—60. 
tlon to the head office, Toronto, or to any / I Probabilities,
of tbe associa lion’s agents. \ v,-kes and Georgian Bar—The unconditional accumulative policy Is- Gower ame.es » . -
sued by the Confederation Life Association Light to moderate wlndsi dae and 
Is absolutely free from conditions from 
date of Issue. 6JII

Co.

WILL ALFRED ABDICATE?
To Our Renders.

Saliscrllwrs leaving tbe city for the sum- 
months can have The World mailed to 

any address at regular city rates. Tbe 
World l* now delivered by onr own car
rier boys at tbe Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cent* per month. tf

See our Spring Salts and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tinte. JohnWatson, 61 Bay St.

Rumor That the Meeee’e «on Will 
Give np the Throne ot the 

German Principality.
mcr

London, Jane 19.—The Berlin correspon
dent of Tbe Dally Mall says: In the course 
of a secret session of tbe Diet of Baxe- 
Cobnrg and Gotha yesterday (Hatnrday), 
the Minister of Htate, Councillor Ç- Von 
Htrenge, made a confidential communica
tion containing the sensational announce
ment that Duke Alfred of Haxe-Coburg and 
Gotha, tbe reigning Duke, would probably 
abdicate this year. _____

LOCAL 31 ES A RE SHY. warm*

Lower HI. Lawrence and Golf—Light to 
moderate winds; fine and warm.. 

Maritime-Moderate winds and

WL»U «npertor - Fate and moderately 
warm with local ibnnderstorin* at night. 

Mmiltoba-Hhowery at first, followed by 
*“ and somewhat cooler northwest

THREE CASES OF DROWNING. 186rains One Chid Fell Into n Weahtnb end Traveler»’ Letter» of Credit.
Into » Well — Mas Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

Drowned While Bathing. of Credit, Issued by the Canadian Bank of
Winnipeg, June 18.—Three drowning ae- Lmlmti^cU^at^timost any point on tbeir 

Cident* are reported to day In tbe city and Journey, by,means of tbeir own cheques on 
nffivinpA a 11*«t. .* a «w _ fi.A st«ink of Hi’otlnnu, Ixjimon or tbe v.mïi>*province. A little son of A. Ferguson of 0t Commerce. New York, wblch
this city fell Into a washtub and perished; ! ÿm be cashed by the bank's correspon- 
the 2-year-old daughter of M. J. Hoban fell dent* at upwards of 000 points throughout 
Into a well at Beansejonr, and R. A. McKee tbe wor <1'______________________

fair.
Another Monument*.

Call and Inspect our stock trad get onr 
prices tiefore purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
Mi-lntosli Granite find Marble Company, 
Limited, 521 Yonge-st. Fbone 4249. 146

anfl In operation In 
on charge 30 gallon#
in cxc<*ll<*Dt gin»# ot 
ip and nine different 
ii. lee iT'-ara denier*, 

with a Midget. 
In Toronto a man 

a day vending *ce 
Cream flavoring# #re 
liUHlneN* inerenaer*; 

o.l»., Toronto. Tbe*e 
•n In operation at of- 

Ivondou, Ont. Que-

•irons
wind#.FIFTEEN WERE DROWNED.

clothe* to fit all size* of men 
at oak Ha II ClotJiterS, 115 King-

MARRIAGE*.
BURGER#—COLLIXHOX—At the residence 

of tbe bride's father, 61 Elm avenue, 
Rosedale, Haturrtay, June 17, by tbe Rev. 
H. J. Body, Arthur C. Burgess, to Radie 
A„ youngest daughter of W. H. Uoi- 
Unson.

HEWBON—McPHAIL — On Wednesday, 
June 14, at the residence of the bride'» 
parents, at Tiverton, by the Rev. W. W. 
McMaster, Miss Anna Belle «‘{’ball, 
second «laughter of John Mcl’bail, to 
Charles ». Ilewson,

There ere
street"^!, Toronto.

Collision in the River Oder Recalls 
In a Heavy Loan of 

LUe.
Rtettln. Jane 18,-Tbe steamer Poelltz col

lided with tbe passenger steamer Blnecher 
In the River Oder, off Zuelcbow, three 
mile* north of Rtettln, today. Tbe Bloe- 
cher sank In three minutes, and 15 persons 
are known to have been drowned. Among 
the pasaeugeiY were a number of school 
children, not all of whom bare been ac
counted for.

135oney

Program for To-Day.
Historical Ezblbltlon, Victoria College, 10 

a.m. to 10 p.m-
Presentation to Inspector Hughes at Pa

vilion, 8 p.m.
The BIJOU, 2 and 8 p.m.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try tt.
The latest means with ns tbe best that 

time, brain* and money can procure. Her
bert K. Simpson, 143 CoUege attw*

Steamship Movement».Cook A 
Bath and From.

..New York .Ronlbnmploo 
,. v’ani-onver Sydney, N.R.W 
..New York .... Liverpool
..New York ......... London
.,Liverpool ... New York
.. Boston ............  Liverpool
.. Fat her Point. Manchester 
. .Halifax ........... Liverpool

AtJune 17.
New York... 
Warrinioo- --
Umbria..........
Mcsalui..........
Etruria..........
Catalonia.... 
Man. Trader.
Siberian........

June 18. 
Brazllt*..... 
Kaupchn. ...■
Brcmeu.............. -
H. 11. Me 1er «eu # »

- IiruD**"lck. AK«-ntS
•anada Lite Building.

«r dozen. DEATHS.
GELLATLY-On the 16th Inat.. at 14 |'«ro-
«ms-ATSrÇiJr**

Funeral Monday, »t 2.80 o.m,

, .Halifax ..........  Hamburg
...l/lvern«v«l Montreal
..Southampton. New York

BremenCO., BaltimoreVLSZS
Continued onr l‘age 0. •«ten
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